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d4fit-rence, as to the comforts and requirements the Moderator. Sederunt : Rev. efr. Ste.
of strauiger@,. 1here art- few places *where art, Moderator; Rev. Mesars. Marrtin and
)îos-pitalitv in more geniai and univerali thtan Grant, ministera; Dr. Avery and Mr. Tay-
in Nova Scotiri. But this is flot exactii what lor, eiders.

%vwanted, at lensti not the only thing wanted. Thie Molderator explained that lie lind cailed
'irhe votnrg mijniàt-r requires information, lie the mnembera of Court together in consequence
ri-qîires ndvice, hie requiirea faciliti, of locomo- of the itecessiîy of allocating the iervices oi
tion froni place to place, and al;ove ail, tL.e Iarnother missionary who, had arrivec in Hall-
creation in his own snind, tbat he ln wanted, fax. The conduct of the Moderator in calling
UndI will lie appreciated. Wiren this is once the meeting 1 prvd
g:îined, the first difficulty in over ; Lie pots on ibe ]Rev. WV. M. Philip laid on the table
his hamneau with a wiii, and if hae is a mnan of an extract of his license from the Presbytery
the righît stamp, rejoices in his work, as a of Turrif, andI of bis ordination (rom the
Iîtrong man to run a race. The duty of at- Ireabytery of Glasgow ; nlso, a Commission
tendiîîg to these litie miatters is onie which from the Colonial Committee in his favor, au-
belorga equally to clergy raid laity, and, we t1loriziîig him to Ilabor wit.bin the bounds of
are %ure, %svill le performed %dth equal chieer- the Presbytery of Pictcu ; and a letter from
ft;inesR hy both. the Secreiary of the Committee, specially apý'

%Vre have left ourselves only rspace to hairo- pointing him to '1ruro. It was excplained %hat
V 1 oucli upon a niuch graver mzatt er-the dv- ';%r. Philip) land been firat intended for Picîou,

tices of congregations ovei which these minis- but that the committee had, on receipt of an
ters ay be aettled. They msay rest assured application from Truro, appointed him to, that
thant their future depends upon the exertions locality for a twelvemonth. Considering ail
they shall make now. If they are wise for the circumstances of the case, the Prexbytery
t hemselves, their mnotto, andI their principle adopited the folloving deliverance :-The do-
'wiil be, not how little ill wve give, but Ilihow cunmcnts produced to lie on the table until
little wvill ve eall tpon the Colonial Commit- next meeting of 1rebbytery; instruct Mr.
tee to0 give." Systeniatie liberality now will Philip) t labor in the meantime in Truro andI
le threir real &aféty and the saiety of the viciîiity ; the Clerk to correspond with tLe Co-

(:hrurch.onial Conimittce andI the Pictou Prcsbytery
The folliwing vre the names of the minis- that there might lie a clear understanding witil

xrrS andi their destinations, so far as arrange- regard to «Mr. Philip's services and position,
inents have heen made :-The Rev. Williair. and also 10 correspond with the Trustees of
l>hihhijîs, for the charge in Truro, iii connec- tire Trur-o Churiich, and the Little River
lioi %vitlh the Preshytery of Hlalifax. The Church, reqttiring them to sulimit to tire next
Itev. Robert «.MeCiinui and George 1I.aw for meeting of Presbytery Statenients concerninc,
i lie Presbvterv of J>ictou have arrived. ihbe thre arnount of service requircdl hy them and
11Lev. Alex. McýiWiiiiarns, the liev. Neil Broo- the sums îlrey ivere wîllirng to, pay for such.
di1e. -anîd tire Rev. M.Stewart, have also re- M tigclosed wvith praver.
,-eived rippointments for the Presbytery of jG. .M. GRANçT, Prca. Clcrk.
l'ictou. 'l'ire two litter gentlemen prench -

;aelic. Tihe liev. r.Cuillen lias receiv-ed R>EETT0T e1v Rlet'I'Cutn
.. It aippoinîment for the Piesbyvtt-ry of P. Fwho lins been for sorte tiare assistant to thre

1 n h e.'%r ageri Ia alo ev. Dr. le.sliman, or Govan, was, on Wed-.
liracledandbee ssne wid tehve ohf nesday evening, presented by bis friendi withLeing sent to th lan rsie3.Te a hnsm odwthadapnaea

1'tev. J)onald M-%cHardy alsu proposes to corne kndomte gesecld waîch nieappendages, as a
t itrt and.iabor witin the bounds of the Pictou rikn ofs ti respet aish Tbih e as Drldu.
)'resbavterv. rLisa sîay iid tat taih metieg andv Dr.

tel oni people do, their duty n6w, adthe, esaa pres idd aIthe mett bsyun en, and in
Chueluil enerupui acarer f sefuness highlv oflbis qualifications as a preacher, antI

;,rrd prosp eriiy such as neyer fell to lier lot of thle esteemn ia which hie, ia commn with
hr.fore. WVe ferventlv trust that the Giver of ail tire mnembers of the churchin a oyan, heid
ni good %% il put it loto tbeir hearts to be lrim, for his attention to his dutiezs, and for
znIlous in a cause so giorious, ant Iat eacb Lis quiet and obliging manner. The' Bey.
m iii vie wiul tLe other in a spirit of liberalitygnlmnwsodieonTuea n
antI ail will Le ready mtrtually to assiaî each getank whrasgowrdanad on Thusa, inaotein a spirit of love and harmorry-dis- e% Park s ChrcGa nIpoedlothrigaljaosadaoeal utn off tashne, to fIll an important situation.

raringailjeaoua, ad bov ai, puin ofil Nova Scotia, in connection with the Gea-
th.at feeling of indifférenîce and procrastination eral Assembly of the Chuireh o? Scotiant.-
'which, bas choked many a bright andI promis- Mr. M'Cuan ln a native of this town, and le,.

iirg egiaing.leaves th%* with the estecin and respect of ahiý
'who know hlm.
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